
Easter
Easter is an important Christian festival. Not only do Christians remember that 
Jesus died on the cross, they also celebrate that He came back to life.

Holy Week begins on Palm Sunday.

The First Holy Week Holy Week Today

Palm Sunday

Jesus and His followers went to 
Jerusalem for a special meal. He 
travelled on a donkey. 

Jesus arrived in Jerusalem a                              
big crowd of people waved                                      
palm leaves. They were                                   
very happy to see Him.

Not everyone liked Jesus                      
because they were jealous of Him.

The day when Jesus rode into 
Jerusalem is called Palm Sunday. 
Churches hold special services to 
remember this day.

People are given a                            
palm cross. 

The cross is a symbol of                        
the Christian faith. 

Maundy Thursday

Jesus washed the feet of His closest 
friends, also called His disciples. He 
told them to always look after one 
another.

Jesus ate a special meal with His 
disciples. He knew He was going 
to die because one of His disciples 
would betray Him. This was Jesus’ 
last supper.

At the meal, Jesus broke the bread 
and blessed it. He told His disciples 
that it was His body and they when 
they eat it they should remember 
Him. Jesus then took a cup of wine 
and blessed it. He told his disciples

Some churches have foot-washing on 
Maundy Thursday. 

In church services, Christians still 
share the bread and wine as a 
reminder of Jesus. This is called Holy 
Communion.



that it was His blood and that when 
they drink it they should remember 
him. 

After the meal, Judas, one of the 
disciples, betrayed Jesus. Guards 
took Jesus away. 

Good Friday

Jesus had to carry a heavy cross 
through the city. He was beaten and 
laughed at by the Roman soldiers. 
He had to wear a crown of thorns.

Jesus was nailed to a cross and died. 
This is called the crucifixion. 

Good Friday is a very special day 
for Christians. Services take place in 
church. 

Jesus gave his life for the good of 
everyone so the day is called ‘Good’ 
Friday.

Easter Sunday

Mary, one of Jesus’ friends, went to 
visit the tomb where Jesus’ body lay. 
When she got there, she saw the stone 
had been rolled back and Jesus’ body 
was gone.

Over the next 40 days, Jesus appeared 
to his disciples and to many other 
people. The people knew that Jesus 
had come back to life. This is called 
the resurrection.

Easter Sunday is a day of celebration 
for Christians as they believe that 
Jesus was resurrected.

Special church services take place.

Easter

Other Easter Traditions
Hot cross buns are eaten at Easter. The cross reminds Christians 
of when Jesus’ died.

Many Christians eat chocolate eggs too. The egg is a sign 
of new life, just like when Jesus came back to life. 



Questions
1. Holy Week begins on…

 

2. What might you be given if you go to church on Palm Sunday?

 

3. Which food and drink did Jesus share at the Last Supper? 
 

4. Why is the cross an important Christian symbol?

5. Who betrayed Jesus?

 

6. What is the name for sharing the bread and wine at a church service?

7.  Match up the correct answers: 

8. Tick the foods eaten at Easter which remind Christians of what happened to Jesus: 

Easter

Palm Sunday Maundy Thursday Good Friday Easter Sunday

Jesus ate his last supper

Jesus came back to life

Jesus rode into Jerusalem on a donkey

Jesus died on the cross

Palm Sunday

Maundy Thursday

Good Friday

Easter Sunday

A book A flower A cross A crown

Wine and bread

Water and fruit

Wine and fruit

Water and bread

Andrew Luke John Judas

sweets chocolate eggs hot cross buns fruit
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